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On the Front Lines in the War on Poverty
By Deborah Meier

In the early 1960s, before the War on Poverty was
dec lared, I was deeply involved in the loc al Chic ago
c ivil rights movement. But when the youngest of my
three c hildren reac hed sc hool age, I dec ided it was
time to earn a little money. I looked into bec oming a
substitute teac her.
I began to substitute twic e a week at K- 8 sc hools on
the c ity's South Side. I almost always worked in allblac k sc hools. These sc hools were a novelty to me—
having been educ ated after 3rd grade in elite private
institutions. I was impressed that the kids c ame bac k
day after day, that teac hers c losed their doors and
c oped, and that some kids learned what they were
taught. Further, behind those same c losed doors, some
remarkable teac hers did amazing things.
But I c ouldn't get over the gap between the kind of
educ ation I had experienc ed and what I saw going on
in these sc hools. I was learning, not about teac hing,
but about the kind of sc hooling far too many c hildren
were exposed to.
In 1962, there were stirrings of c hange that soon
c reated a staggeringly vibrant c ivil rights movement.
The 1963 Marc h on Washington, whic h my family
attended, offered a vision of rac ial harmony that was
c ontagious, as did inc reasing agitation in Chic ago.
Bac k in the sc hool system, the media and many sc hools
of educ ation taught us to think about poor (espec ially
blac k) c hildren as not yet fully "ready" for higher- order
thinking, or for self-disc ipline. This message was then,
and remains, at great varianc e with my own firsthand
experienc e, not to mention c ommon sense. I lived half
in and half out of a poor blac k c ommunity and had
c asual c ontac t morning, noon, and night with self- reliant, artic ulate blac k adults and c hildren.
My years in Chic ago's largely blac k South Side sc hools
helped me understand the c ontradic tion. Indeed, the
c hildren in the lower grades were doc ile and silent.
Their parents were wary of the sc hools and the sc hools
of them. The parents sent a c lear message to their
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Alas, as kids got older they had lots to say—and said it
out loud and in sc hool. They took advantage of every
adult weakness to take over the c lassroom and ignore (mostly white) adult authority. Nervously
keeping order and surviving day after day was the goal of sc hool adults, and I was praised any
time I c ould ac c omplish this. I got better at it.

When we moved for a year to Philadelphia in 1965, I bec ame a Head Start teac her. Our
orientation inc luded the same litany about the c ulture of poverty and how Head Start hoped to
overc ome it. The one differenc e, a muc h- welc omed one, was the foc us on inc luding mothers in
the educ ational proc ess, although it wasn't always done respec tfully. There were also more blac k
teac hers. But parents were still seen as the problem, not the solution.
I had only a dozen 4-year-olds in my Head Start c lass and a wonderful full- time paraprofessional.
Sc hool was over after lunc h. We gave an IQ test in the fall and again in the spring and were
expec ted to prove that we c ould raise IQ sc ores. (So muc h for innate intelligenc e.) The tests
c overed voc abulary, alphabet, numerals, and rec ognition of c ommon objec ts (from c ows to sewing
mac hines). Sc ores went up.
I heard the same talk about "deprived" c hildren in the largely orderly sc hool in c entral Harlem when
we moved to Manhattan in 1966. But now, luc kily I had the support of the remarkable Lillian
Weber and her City College Workshop Center in assuming that all c hildren were smart and
thoughtful, c ame into my c lassroom with ideas of their own, and had parents who were allies both
of the c hildren and of me. Several teac hers joined me and, with the princ ipal's permission, we
started a small sc hool-within-a-sc hool for four pre- K through 2nd grade c lasses. I began to write
ac c ounts of our work and the ric h language and intense engagement that emerged in our
c lassrooms and its shared c orridor and play yard.
Bec ause of two earthshaking New York City teac hers'
strikes in 1967 and 1968, my kindergarten c lasses met
outside sc hool (after I left the pic ket line). Many parents
joined us for play in Central Park and visits to libraries
and the Museum of Natural History. Together, we saw the
c hildren's c uriosity and independent spirits in a new light.
This was during the heyday of the short- lived War on
Poverty. Kindergarten c lasses c itywide had no more than
15 c hildren and a full-time paraprofessional. Supplies were
plentiful, and we also enjoyed being an all- day
neighborhood sc hool—the wraparound idea was popular at De bo ra h Me ie r ho lds o ne o f he r stude nts in
Ne w Y o rk C ity in 1968.
the time. Suc h sc hools were part of national polic y, and
—C o urte sy o f De bo ra h Me ie r
the money followed the words, until the war on Vietnam, and New York's own 1970s fisc al c risis,
replac ed a war on poverty.
The strikes had led in 1969 to a c ompromise on loc al autonomy and 32 New York City K-8 distric ts
with inc reased voic e and power. One loc al superintendent, Anthony Alvarado, invited me, out of
the blue, to start a small K-6 sc hool in East Harlem. I jumped at the c hanc e—and started the first
of a network of small Central Park East sc hools in 1974. Many more suc h sc hools followed in East
Harlem, so that by 1980 there were 52 sc hools in 21 buildings. They survived the c ity's fisc al
c risis, but at the pric e of the c losing of sc hool libraries and art programs, larger c lass sizes, and
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the end of many c ity-supported efforts to reac h out to c ommunities of c olor.
Despite this, more New York City distric ts and teac hers pic ked up on Alvarado's and Lillian Weber's
ideas, to mention just two of the many pioneers of this period. For a time, there seemed no limit
to the possibilities—if we were willing to make do, sc rounge, and depend on the energy of the
new young teac hers attrac ted to these newer approac hes.
But by 1990, another "reform"—with a renewed foc us on standardized testing and businesslike
ideas of ac c ountability—was pic king up steam. "Reformers" thought that we needed sterner
approac hes, more rigor (rigidity?), and more standardized tests. The pejorative narrative about the
poor returned with a vengeanc e—foc used again on "pathologies" of poverty that led to poor
disc ipline, lac k of language, limited intellec tual c apac ities, and the need for step- by- step
instruc tion and unremitting sternness. There was a war on "the c ulture," not the poverty. I was
ac c used of standing in the way of progress and supporting the status quo.
In this brave new world, poor c hildren didn't need expensive small c lasses and engaging materials,
and "personalization" c ould wait for 2lst-c entury tec hnology. We returned to worksheets
(sometimes on the sc reen), programs that c ome with 100 perc ent guarantees, "no exc uses," testc enteredness, and an end to "play." We're even bac k to a disc redited 19th- c entury idea: paying
teac hers by their students' test sc ores. "Walls of shame" (data walls) are the latest fad, and
dunc e c aps will soon be popular. Unless ...In the 21st c entury, we're even on the brink of
abandoning the onc e untouc hable experiment in public educ ation itself. The unthinkable has
bec ome doable! Meanwhile, poverty is more intense and widespread, and inequality has gone
haywire.
The War on Poverty didn't fail. Rather, it ended not long after it started—a vic tim of the more
visible war in Vietnam. Today, we've adopted bac kward- thinking K- 12 "de- forms." We demand
evidenc e, but ignore it. We c ut bac k on food stamps and unemployment benefits and tell poor
people to behave themselves, try harder, have fewer c hildren.
My "golden age" in New York, the one that allowed a variety of experiments in trust to flourish,
happened not by ac c ident and not just bec ause of a few good administrators. It was possible
bec ause of a short-lived sea c hange in the national politic al c onversation. It c ame bec ause for a
while there was a public c ommitment to wage a war on poverty and on behalf of rac ial equality.
While it ended muc h too soon and has been followed by dec ades of retreat, there's a restlessness
abroad in the land right now that just might, might augur another sea c hange. None of us saw
"the '60s" c oming, or the '90s. So perhaps better days are just around the c orner. Meanwhile,
friends, hang on. Maybe we will be wiser next time and stic k with a generous view of our fellow
beings for a lot longer.
Deborah Meier is a senior sc holar at New York University's Steinhardt Sc hool of Culture,
Educ ation, and Human Development, and a board member of the Coalition of Essential Sc hools,
FairTest, Save Our Sc hools, and Dissent and The Nation magazines. She spent 45 years working
in public sc hools in New York City and Boston and founded sc hools in Central Park East (Harlem)
in New York and Mission Hill in Boston. Her books inc lude The Power of Their Ideas and In Sc hools
We Trust. In 1987, she was the first educ ator to rec eive a Mac Arthur "genius" award. She writes
the Bridging Differences blog on edweek.org.
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